Classic $13.75
two eggs, sausage or bacon, house potatoes, toasted croissant and fruit

Croque Madame $13.50
griddled gruyere and black forest ham on house made brioche, two eggs, mornay sauce, scallions

Biscuits & Gravy $12
two biscuits, two eggs how you like them, and house sausage gravy

Pork Belly $12.50
slow roasted and crisp, two eggs, savory pineapple-chili hollandaise, and house potatoes

Huevos $15.50
black beans, bell pepper, crisp corn tortilla, melted gouda and cotija cheese, pico and avocado topped with two eggs, chili sauce and lime crema.

Belgium Waffle $10
gluten free, topped with fresh strawberries, blueberries and blackberries and a side of local honey

Savory Crepes $12
3 crepes, spinach, oyster mushroom, rosemary, thyme, ricotta and goats cheese

Benedict Love $16
grilled croissant, salmon lox, asparagus, poached egg and lemon hollandaise

Burger $13
8oz certified ground beef, roma tomato, shaved red onion, fresh greens, potato bun, and fries
       * add fried egg .50
       *add fried egg and bacon $1

Reuben $13.50
thin sliced pastrami griddled with provolone and sauerkraut on marbled rye served with our Kalamata tartar and fries

Zucchini Griddle
char grilled zucchini, melted gruyere. house made smokey pesto on a Thomas’s English muffin with house potatoes $10

Beignets
5 beignets with fresh berries and honey and todays house syrup $13

Sides & Kids
3 Crepes with fresh fruit $8
Mini Pancakes with fresh fruit $8
Two Eggs $1.00
House potatoes $4
Asparagus $4
Toasted Croissant $2
Fresh Fruit $5.50
Biscuit $1
Two piece Bacon $3
Two piece Sausage $3

Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.